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Mays Slams 522nd 
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~ nI,ht in hitting hi. S2:1nd ho .... run. s.. 
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Hughes eports 

Johnson To Visit 
Farm Thursday 

DES MOINES I.fI - President 
Lyndon B. Jobnson will yisit an 
Iowa farm when he comes to Des 
Moines Thursday to address a 

Johnson would take the advice. 
ABOUT 2,soo PERSONS are ex· 

pected to attend the Del1lOCt'atic 
fund·raising banquet, in which 
each buyer of a $100 ticket will 

'JOO-a-plate Democratic dinner. receive three balcooy aut tickets 
GOVERNOR Harold Hugbes fo r Criend . 

uid he had received word shortly It will be the lirsl time a 
after noon Monday that the presi' l president bas ~e to low~. to 

. address a political fund·rallllng 
dent wanted him to sel up ar· dinner. John 00 drew an esti. 
rangements for the farm visit. mated 175,000 people when he 

Hughes aid that this would visited Des Moines during the 
mean a change in the President's election campaign in October. 

arrival time in Des Moines from I964
AI

· h h H gb 'd on) 
. toug u esS8J yan 

the prevIously announced 5 p.m. international crisis could prevent 
to about S p.m. • the President from coming Thurs. 

HUGHES S~I~ lhat ~e could day. the White House .tiU re
not say at thiS time which Carm fused to confirm the trip. 
the Pres!dent would visit oo.cause Administration spokesmen said 
of ~rltr . reasons. He said ge. the decision would not be made 
~mty offiCials had been check· until Thursday. 
JOg on the farm and probably ____ _ 
would IdeotiCy it a day nr two 
before the President arrived. 

Hughes described It only as a 
large farm. within a 15 to 2O·mile 
radius of the Des Moine Muni· 
cipal Airport. 

Johnson wiU go by motorcade 
from the airport to the farm and 
then return to the airport about 
5 p.m., Hughes said. A motorcade 
then will take the President from 

Apathy, Fear 
Hit By March, 
Leaders Say 

the airport to the Savery Hotel JACKSON. Miss. III _ The Mi •. 
(or a reception which will be fol. sis ippl march cr.cked the apa. 
lowed by the $100-a·plate prime 
rib dinner at Veterans Auditor. lhy and fear for Negroes and pro. 
fum. duced stron" basic unity of the 

HUGHES SAID be had suggesl- masses, civil righ'" leaders said 
eel that Johnson visit an Iowa Monday. 
farm but had had no Indication "The year 1966 will go down In 
until Monday afternoon that he history as the year wben Ne. 
would find time to do so. grues became black people." said 

He said that the farm visit Floyd McKissick, national d1rec
would give the President. "8 first. tor of the Congress of Racial 
hand knowledge o( Iowa farms Equality. He explained that thla 
and farmers ." He added that it meant Negroes IdentUled more 
should be interesting to the Presl. strongly with each other and 
dent. because. "He has bought gained new self·respect. 
Iowa breeding livestock and has "This was purely a march of 
them on his farm in Texas." field hands - the dust and grit 

EarUer Monday the governor pc:ople," said McKissick, who 
sald he had suggested that Jobn· hhnself marched much of tbe 
son give a speech on agriculture. way. 
dealing with the "misunderstand· "THIS MARCH brought about 
ings about the Democratic farm strong unity among people and 
program, among other things." proved a hell of a lot can be done 
But he added he did not know if by ourselves with unity." 

Yoder To Seek 
Republican Bid 
For Legislature 

McKIssick and spokesmen for 

e ail 
Seroillg the University of Iowa 

yo 

LOCAL 
PRESIDENT JOHNSON'S nomin.lion of NicbolAs Johnaon of 

Iowa City. Iowa. as a member of the Federal COmmunlcations 
Commission was approved by the note Monday. Approv.1 or 
Johnson. who bas been maritime administrator. for a seven·year 
term on the FCC was by yolc vote. 

STATE 
REPU8LIC~N SEN. JACk MILLER [\led hi nomination papel'l 

with the secretary of 5late Monday 10 Des Moines [or re-election to 
his second term. Miller said his petilion had nearly 12.000 aigu· 
tures and that sev ral thousand more nam s would be flied . 

NATIONAL 
JOSEPH LAITIN. WHO HAS been a IBtant While House preaa 

secretary tor more than a y ar, is I avl", the White House stall. 
Prw secretary BiU 0 MO)fers Monday said Laltin iJ returning to 
the Budget Bureau as ass! tant to the direclor. Moyers said Laltin 
bad been on loan Crom the Budget Bureau nod thal director Cbarlel 
Schultze win ted him bock. 

• • • 
ONE OF THE fHREE doctors wllo Issued an autopsy report 011 

Presidenl John F . Kenne<ly afler tus BsaassJnalion hu denied in 
New York a published charge that the r POrt Wall altered by the 
Warr n Commission. In an arlicl appearing in the current Jssue of 
Look magazl.oe, retired Navy Cmdr. J Thorolon Boswell rejected a 
charge made by Edward Jay Epslein in hi newly pubUshed book. 
"Inquest." Epstein wrote that the doctors' autopSY vldently wat 

An low. City conlr.dor an· 
nouftC"CI Mond.y that h. would 
seek tho R.publlc.n nomin.· 
tlon fvr lho State Hou.e 01 
R.present.tiv .. in Ih. s.ptem· 
ber prl .... ry tlKlions. 

otber civil rights organiutions 
assessed the results oC the long. 
hot and dusty trek in interviews. 
There was solid agreement on a 
basic point: Mississippi Negroes 
began losing their fear of white 
reprisals and power; they par. 
ticipated in the march. they IUP
ported it, they stood up to Itste 
troopers and sometimes 
back when attacked by whites. . nol the one Issued in lhe cOmmiSSioner's report. 

E.rI YacIor, 38, 519 S. Su ... · 
mit SI .• i. tho only Republican 
to Utt who has announced in
tention. to IHk legl.latlv. of· 
fie •• YacIor, who awn. tho Em 
Yoder Construdion Co .• High· 
way 1 ~, d.imed that h. 
!Mel no Intention to run fvr 
offIc. until rec.ntly, whon 
frtencI. ked persu.dod hi ... to 
run. 

Marian R. Neely, cllUftty p-. 
publlun chairman, said t. 
hi' candlat .... Itdian com· 
mitt .. "fully" tndarMd Yoder. 
and that .n Infvrmal .urvey 
Indicated that he had wid. 
support in tho community. 

"We proved that you can rid 
Negroes o( the deep-rooted lears 
thai have been imbedded in them 
for centuries." said Hosea L. Wil· 
Iiams. director of voter regi.tra· 
tion and political education lor 
the Southern Christian Leader· 
ship Conference (SCLC). 

ANOTHER SCLC Official. Rob
ert Green. education director. 
said the march "brought us a 
long way in _!sting the Negro 
to overcome his fear of wbite 
power." 

"Power" was a term that came 
in for frequent usage. "BIacIt 
Power I" was the raDying cry in 
the latter .tages o( the march. 
But the words were viewed with 
alarm by lOIIIe older aDd man 
conservative leaders. 

Cooperation Need Stressed 
By Panel Of Civic Leaders 

The need Cor greater communi· 
cation and cooperation between 
local units of government was 
emphasized by a panel of city. 
county. and University leaders 
Monday night. 

"The Role of County Govern· 
ment" was the topic selecled [or 
a panel discussion by the Iowa 
City League of Women Volers 
held al the Civic Cenler. 

Richard W. Burger, Iowa City 
councilman and chairman of the 
Johnson C 0 u n t y Metropolitan 
Planning Commission. suggested 
that the commission be changed 
to a regional planning commis· 
Biotl. 

"We must start planning ou a 
much bigger scale." he said . 
"Other counties, school distticls, 
and communities should join to
gether io future planning." 

UNIVERSITY Pres. Howard R. 
Bowen said thal the dWerences 
between city and rural people and 
their activities had diminished in 
recent years. 

"The true community in John· 
son County extends beyond the 
corporate limits of its cities. U 

Bowen said. 
Bowen cited seven ways o[ gov. 

ernmental integration: Informal 
cooperation, service contracts. 
transCrr of functions with divi · 

sions of responsibiUty. extra·ter· 
ritorial jurisdiction for such 
things as parka. geographical con
solidation. special districta and 
the consolidation of the county 
and city into one unit of govern· 
ment as the final step. 

ANOTHER panelist. City Man
ager Carsten D. Leikvold. uraed 
a stronger coUJIty government. 

" I believe the county Ibould be 
the dominant local government." 
he said. "Services can be admin· 
istered better on a county basis." 

Leikvold said. "Planoini abouId 
be under the control of elected 
officials. There will be pressure 
to remoye this functiotl from the 
control of elected officials:' 

Other paneJiJt8 included: Emil 
Novy. chairman of the JoImaoo 
County Board of SupervIJon; Wil· 
liam L. Meardon. cbainnan of 
the County Planning and Zoning 
Commission; M r,. Mar li n 
Schwegle~, chairman of the Coun· 
ty Conservation Board; Anthooy 
Scolaro. member of the Linn 
Counly Board of SUpervilon; and 
Harold Anderson. director oC lo
cal affairs for the Iowa Farm 
Bureau Feder.tion. 

The panel was moderated by 
Russell M. Ross. profesaor of 
poli~cal science. 

" . . 
QUESTIONING OF PrtOSPECTIVE jurors was completed Moo

day night in Athelll. Ga. 8Ild attorn ya pr pared to chooee the 12 
who will lry tnree while men charged wiln conspiracy in the ,laying 
or Negro educator Lemuel A. Penn Sixty·seven jura ... )Vere caUed. 
and 38 were inlervl wed in chambers by U .. Dilt. JUdie William 
A. Boolle a.nd attorneys to determine bias or prejudice 

WORLD 
THE VENERABLE TRI QUANG stubbornly refused Tuesday 

in Saigon to heed an order or the Buddhist patriarch to Itop hi. 
antigovernment protest fast . Tri Quang. once regarded all a power 
behind the Buddhist opposition to the Saigon government. Wall ill the 
21st day of his liquid diet and growing increasingly weaker. The 
nominal head o[ Viet anl'S Buddhls .... the Venerable Tinh Kheit. 
ordered Tti Quang in a letter 1O stop fasUng Monday. 

• • • 
THE ARGENTINE ARMY commander.in·clll f .DIIOunce<! in 

Buenos Aires Monday night be no longer recognizes the autboril)' 
of the army secretary. Military technicians took over most BueDOII 
Aires radio stations and rellOrts spread or a plot to overthrow Presi· 
dent Arturo nIia The old issue of Peronlsm underUes the new crl.IiI 
that threatened to engulf the country. 

A LONE PICKET w.llIs in fnMIt of .... Mrna of tIM c:.Mr R .. 
.. City au. Lin. Mo!tUy .tter- at ........ the ..,.. tINt 
lilt tho city ....... at of 12:'1 un. "y. TIll ........ .... 
.... yes .,.. Itrflei", 1NfIdI", • w..,a • ..,.. .......... . 

---PhIon .., Ie .. Ie ...... 

Iowan Forecast 
ftMly deIIIIy, .. __ ........... ..... 

MIl ........................ . 
--- ....., ...... ....., .,.., tI. ~ ... 

and the People of IDIDG City 
w * .". ..... c:e...a. 

Dodd Says 1964 Trip 
. 

Not On Klein's Behalf 
WASHINGTON III - So. 'J'bo. eel improperl! III bebalf ot KIehl meIICW tIw reci*ted a.csl for peaIa fradI KJeiD JDr help. 

mas J. Dodd (D-Conn.) denied in return for &iAI aDd fa .... W_ GtrrNII IDtenstI for ap- The Dodd iII~ w_ 
Kaada1 that he had atlpped out AAd after QIIiRiJlc Dodd, tile poiDtmeDl to two U.s. GoftnI.. kleked off rib et.rcea by col· 
of .. SeJIate dlltia ID 1ge4 to fly committee ~ IIIIUI after malt COl"D'wlQlla; and had fit- IUlUIlIt& Drew Peanoa and Jack 
to Germany ill beIlaJl of his "old July 15 wilen JQeiII la expected Ierted Into the CoaueIIIoaal Andenoo that Dodd bad beeD "an 
friend" Chicago public relatioos to be bact from Ger!naJQ' and Record material applied by ernad bof"' fer K1ein and bad 
man julio. Klein. to tfJltify. XlebL made lhe ~ trip In lIgbt 

''1 went over there for the sole Then Dodd himtelf fired baI:k. But lie dIIded ever delivtrillc of ~ aiIlI. Jucll.ldlll( • 
)lUl'IlOR of looting Into the Sta- dedarinl his "d loyal emp!oJ· Penian rue aDd otber {avon 
Iblnsky cue." Dodd told the es" were "robbing me blind" fnIm KleIn. 
Senate Ethics Committee. III feedln, doc:umenta to oewapa- Testlfyin, for the fint time. 

"r WaIII·t .. advocate or p«'r coIUl'1U1ista wbo used tbent to Dodd &aid the oaI.y German ofII-
Ilent," Dodd IBid of Klein . touch off the Senate inquiry Into cIal he reeaI1ed cliacuaalDt KIeIa 

Dodd, 511. &aid that all chairman his aUalrL with GIl hiI d84 trip to Gemwly 
of a Senate lIIternal Security Ill\). " I was u:rrounded by peopk was theII CbMCtiIor .KGarad Ad-
committee. he hid bad I deep in· who were betraYina me and I eaauer. 
ter t in talkin, .. Ith Bogdan knew DOthilll about it." the .. HI SAID ADlNAUIR GIl his 
Stashlnaty, • Soviet .,ent 1m. y ar-old aenalor aald UDder re- crwtI inJU.Uve. II.ad liked ''What', 
priJoDed in the tilling of two wed queallonlnc b, Ilia OWII at- the matter .nth FuIbri&htt" DocI4 
Ukranlan miue leaden. torney. John 11'. Sonaett. said he had replied : "I don" 

IN THE COMMITTEE"S fourth DODD ACKNOWLEDGID that how." 
day of hearlIII' on Dodd', rei.· he had .... yed 8everal I.imeI a 
dOIl8 with Klein. the senator de- y ar in Klein's wlte In • hotel 
nled aecuaations that he bad act. in New York City; had recom· 

Special Summit On Rhodesia 
Called For By British Nations 

any IPteCh written by Klein and Sen. J . W. Fulbrlpt, (()'Ark'), 
... Id he bad ,one to Welt Ger· II chalnnan 01 the Stat. For· 
many in d84 to CODdueI. an 10· eiVl Relatiooa Committee, which 
v t1gaUOII .(or the Senate Inter· InveItJ,.ted foreign .geota ill 
nat Security wbcommltt • not to 1118S. Klein Md tllUI'td in the In· 
improve Klein', relatiOlll with his veedptloll. and bact complained 
German clients. Iatel)' that be II.ad .. lOme .~er. 

" Ue bad aJId hal • COOd repu. man .ccounts '*- of dil
taUon " Dodd .. Id fa behalf of bis tortloaa.. In the Gennan preMo 
friend' 01 two decades. ''11Iere Dodd &a d ~ bad told Adenauer 
.. .. no reaaon to believ. he was that K1eIn 'had DDt been COD-

LONDON III -A lUJ1UI1il con 
terence of the British COmmon· 
w~lth has *n called for Sept. 
e to 15 "Ith the Rhod ia crisis 
as I'" main buain , dlplomaUc 
ofllclall reported Monday nl&ht. 

Word of tb peclal m dO( in 
London came the British ,0V· 
ernment authorl2ed a new. and 
perhaps final, informll bid for • 
compromJ with Premier Ian 
SmJth·, break .. way Rhodesian 
regime. 

Five wee1ta of ta between 
Brltlah and RhodeIlao officiab 
10 far have (aUed to break th 
deadlock between Smith lid 
Prime Minister Harold Wilton. 

NOW THE aRfTlSH III est 
they are prep.ring to reinforce 
I. n c tlOIl8 against Rhod la', 
white rulen. who proclaimed In
clepeoc:lencel'fov.U. 

Tbis. they .. y. will be done 
through lJUlSBive IIIpport for 
Zambia - the African republic 
on Rhodesia', northern frontier 
- which Is planning to cut oU 
aearly aU trade with the Rho
desians. 

Such a move would rob the 
mith re lme of export arnJn.p 

worth nearly $90 minion a year. 
WilBOn', envoy In the taIU. 011· 

ver WrI&bt, Monday gave the 
British Cabinet his a m nt of 
the talks' progreaa. Insiden say 
it Wall gloOmy. 

COMMONWEAL Ttt Relations 
Secretary Arthur Bottomely told 
Ibe House of Commons that BrI· 
taln .Ull InsIated Smith·, regime 
return to constiluUonal rule. Bot· 
tomley emphasized the Brltlab· 
led .. nctions program would JO 
on· 

Bottomley made th* poin'" in 

91% 01 Hospitals 
Certified Under 
Civil Rights Law 
WASHINGTON III - HOIIPitaJa 

providing 91.9 per cent of the 
natJon'l boIIpital bedI DOW .re 
certified under the CivU Right. 
Act for participation in medicare. 
the White House reported irion· 
day. 

'nle &IIIIO\lIlCeIN!t came simul. 
taDeouIly with a new list of 221 
boIpitals iIIued by the Depart. 
meot of Hulth. EducatiOll aDd 
Welfare all baving been cleared 
under the rule forbiddiDg racial 
disc.rlmlnaUOI1. 

,",-t brought !be total of cer· 
tified boIpltaJa to '.505, or 811.4 
per cent of the '7.155 boIIpita1l 
whid! ue COIIIidered qualified to 
care (or elderly r-tieDts wbeD 
medicare begtu 011 Friday. 

Many of the 850 hospitals not 
yet cleared for rigllts compU· 
ance are ill the South. 

Smith Court Case 
Continued In fall 

'l'he District Court cue COD
eeraInc P.u1 Douglaa Smith, 31. 
Baywood. calif., who is dJarged 
with Tape and robbery with .,. 
gravltila. will be COIItiDued in the 
fall. Judge Clare E. Hamilton 
aald Monday. 

Smith was ~ in Cedar 
Rapida May 2'1 III c:oaaecUon with 
the rape aDd robbery May 26 of 
Mrs. Joaepb Novotny. 2'1, of Mll'al 
S1riaber. 

IWniItcD coaftrmed July 1 at 
the beglnnlng of the IUllllDer term 
of c:oart. No contabIDt CAIeI, ex· 
~ beariDp 011 temporary or· 
ders. will be beard unW Ift.er 
x..bor Day. 

SUmmer court caaes will be 
'-nI m Ion CIty 011 Mooday. 
WedIIeIU7. mel JI'rid.,- mom-
1Aja, he added. 

alllWl"r to Conservative. Liberal 
and Labor party questionen: 

• crook." victed or indicted for any crime." 

• Th Informal talks with the 
Rhod lans would con t I nue. 
Wright w .. expected to fly back 
to SaJlsbury later thls week alter 
reeeivln, new ordert from the 
Cabinet 

LAST WIIK former aides of th.t the COI!IIIdttee IuId mentr 
Dodd l.eIt1fied that the aenator beea lookinf mto the .ctI?tiI& 
had lIOn. to Germany amid a of 1ore1ga 
Senate fiJibutter O'f r e1vD rleilta "Tbat·, abollt till wbole of It." 
IqIalatioa - after repealed ap- Dodd IUS. 

• There would be full JIeIOli.
lions wilb th Smith re,lme ex· 

pt on th baals of til princi. 
pi laid down by the BrlUab. 
Th e nUally d manded un· 
impeded progr tOWlrd African 
majority rut. and that any flnal 
agreement must be .cceptable to 
IU Rhod I.".. AlricaN IftlI 
• minority whlteJ. 

u.s. Troops Search Hills 
Looking For VC BaHalions 

SAIGON 411 - u.s. 1Dk1iera aDd Joha Norton. took dial'" of the 
.... _- tha 000 ... _- operation. It iI aimed at lPQilioi Ma ... _ - more II e. ........ any attempt by till Communlats 

- lWept the coastal hUla of SoutII to let a moDlOOll ofCenaiv. roD. 
Viet Nam·. central h1gb1andI lilt In th hl'hlanda. 

Tax Values 
M.onday In IIIII'dI of tbre. North The aU! bave reported killln, 
Vietlllmea battallOlll. It ".. • Communi .. In the operatJOII 
one of 1M lart-l .... Amerf. linc:e June I . N~ were r.. 
Call OJIeratlou In the Wit. ported captured and 141 weapons To Rise Here THIIIlI"RIMAIlY target ... a leized. 
bat&alJon oC a North VllllllalMM 

Girl Edifer 
Is Defendecl 

Real tale. utlIlty and penoaa1 army I'tllmetlt .lreadJ badly bat· 
property evaluations in Iowl Cit7 \.enid In tipt daya of n,b~ 
will rise $4.5 mllliOll to almost near Tuy Hoe. 240 mIlea .north· 
$SO mUllon in 1966. .ccordlna to eaat of SalIOft. Two other bat· 
City Assessor Victor J . Bel,er. taUon, of the re&lment .lso were 

AI 0, Johnson County t .. valuea believed ln the ...... U.s. offtciala EUGENE, Ore. III - Profes-
wUi also rise. altbOUgh not at eltimated 385 enemy IOldlen bad monal journalilta came to thl 
much. and will total more than been killed alnce the operation deflllH Monday of Annette Bu
$100 miUion, Lumlr W. JaN" bad begun el&bt days ago. ebanan. 20, the Itudent editor 
county assessor •• nnounced Mon. Farther JIOrtil. Dear Hue. a taken to court for refualng lo 
d.y. force or U.S. Marlne& and South 

Cily and county real estale and V1elnamele trooI» 8eMChed lor name ber neW! IOUrCft in a Itory 
perBOnal property evalu.UOIII remnanta of 8IIOUIer North Vlel· on marijuana. 
lotal $96.827.000 (or 1966. com- nameae battalioa. and aqerrl\lal. "She should not reJpODd to the 
pared to $82.Il00.000 for 1985. The enemy ... believed to have order of the court." teatified 
Utilily valuations set by the Stale fled undergrouoci Into I maze of Stephen Still. managing edJtor ttl 
'fax Commiulon totaled $11.454.- tunnela after three UYi of 10-
000. Th* totab do not include lanlry .... ulta and poundin. by the Oakland. Cam .• Tribune. HI 
dedUction Cor IIOldien' eump.. alrcraLt. art1llery and auafire &aId lIIal any reporter who vlo
lion . wblch are figured as of from U.S. warlbiPi. lated a con!ldence "would be 
July 2. aiIIDI. ADDING to the pun. drummed out of the buslneu." 

Belger predicted that thIa ilbmenL of Communi.. groUDCI Dlit. Ally. William Frye asked, 
year's utiUty naures would rwI {orcu, Amerlcall airmelI ItrUck "00 you thlnlt this tenet of your 
tomewhat nigher becallle of III· a fuel dump III North Viet Nam profeuion is a higher rule tbaa 
creases in rvices. 1110 m11ea IIOII1b of Hanoi and the law1" 

Banks stocks were evaluated at turned it IDto a rqIDa lnIemo. "IN MOST ilIItaDCe$. yet," said 
$3,885,000. Monies and credita The ceotral higblancb actJon SUll 
were listed It ~.803.ooo for in· Operation N.than Hale. Wall re- Still is from a stale where there 
dividualJ. "',800 for ,lock in lnIo~ by ~ 01 air cav· Is a law granting newsmen the 
Iowa Corporations and $252... alrymen to Increaae the pressure right to keep their new, IOUreel 
(or building and loan eorpar.. being.ppIIed qalnst. the Commu- 8eCI"i!t. OregOll haJ no IUCh law. 
tJons. IIiItI by MMIDea, paratroopen of I but six journallIta told the court 

A breakdown of Iow. City .val· the 1011t AlrborDe Division and thal Miss Buchanan Ibould not 
uations showed SS3 UN 000 for 8e.eral VletD8meIe battaUons. be punished for not namJng the 
residential property. ·wi.soo for WITH THI buIlr of the 1st Cav. , leven m.rljuana smoken sbe in
agricultural property, $7,514.000 airy. AIrmobl1e, Division making tervlewed for ber Itory in the 
for commercial. property aDd ~. up moft of the a.Illed force, the Unlveraily of Oregon newlPlpef 
315,000 for iIId\lStrial pcoperty. dlviliaa'. commander. Maj. Gen. l last month. * * * .:.::.;..-------

Morale, Efficiency Reported 

Dropping in Enemy Troops 
'1'UY BOA. South Viet N8II'I 411 - U.S. IieId 

COIIlID8IIden lIlY they detect. • drop III monle 
and combat effideoq « North VIIbIamIIe 
tnIopt. 

III receDt engagemenIa. they ban foaDd _ 
Commtmist IIIJita poorly equipped, Ibart .. fGod 
aDd mediciDe, and more read7 thaD belen III 
1Urrender. 

U.S. intelUleoce officeTI .. , eDeIDJ IDIII'aIe baa 
been Iowred by COIIItant allied.. 2~, DO
tably the "apoiJin& operationl" carded out by 
higbly mobile helicopter troCJpI that keep tile 
Commuaiats olf-balance or bumItred UDdar· 
grouud. 

OTHER MORALI r.ctora iDclude hCI!IIt ... 
aeiJurea of food aad IIJPIIIy eadIeI by allied 
forces and AmerIcan llirpower, iDdadID& B52 
nidi. 

Some DeWIy caplllraf North VJetu ..... 
primptra ...uJy haft liven lDformetioD III tile 
depIoymera aDd battle pial of tbeir ..uta. 

ODe IUCb prt.CIIer _ • Noatb V!etM ..... 
company eommaDder who gave up Jut nek to 
the U.s. tat Cavalry. AIrmobile. Dt.woa .. 
Operation Nlthaa u.Je 11 mIJea DOttb of TIIr 
Hao. 

'"HI WAI ICARID to death wIleD be Cm!e 
.III," one U.S. ioteIIigeDCe officer laid. "Be 
wanted to 110 home. Be IIIIIde recordlap {e.- • 
C2IIiDI fe.- .. troopa to live up." 

U.S. forces 10 far bave killed oearly 100 North 
VietDameM Il1Jl)' recuJan III Operation N.UIaD 
HUe -' Iakea :III captives. 

From priaoDer Iaterroptioa. U.S. iDteDileDce 
ofIk:en learned the pr\IaDerI were members of 
a reeImeDt of the North V)etnameae anny who 
had beea III Pbu Yea ProvIDc:e 0Dly I few neb. 

TNII. ",IIIION, U.S. officen uid, _ to 
relieft uotber North \'iptNnwe recImeat aDd 
to captUre PIIIl Y. Pro,iDee. I prbe loaI 
coveted by the CommuDiIta becauae of lis fertile 
rice KlV't'IDI ueaa. 

"The North VletMmeae were DDt welJ.traiDed, " 
• U.S. iDtelJIImce officer reported. "The, had 
0Dly • miIIImum .. bailteace of food and t¥Y 
did not Dow the terrain. 

''1'bey had .... told AnIerieu lnIopI ... 
puIbcmn aDd that there wat cmIy a c.DPIIIIY 
In the _. The priIooen ... lOt 1ft dIa-
Dhwloned. I tlIiDk If they had ... offend • In. 
trip bome before the f1IbIIII. lid ., ..... 
would baft t.akea it." 
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'CIheesyl idea 
THE STATE OF IOWA and the city of Dubuque are 

not only related geographically and politically, but they also 
stand for the same thing - provincialism. 

Iowa's personification of prOvincialism is Rep. H. R. 
Gross who questions every progressive measure going 
through Congress. The New Yorker magazine used to d e
scribe Dubuque's backwardness by carrying the motto, "Not 
For the Little Old Lady From Dubuque." 

Although Gross still represents Iowa in Washington, 
New Yorker has abandoned its motto, and there was, a year 
or so ago. an elderly lady from Dubuque who went to the 
World's Fair to update the Dubuque's image . . 

But, it seems for each step Dubuque takes forward, it 
also takes a step backward. "Operation We Care" is such an 
example. 

"Operation We Care" was started in Dubuque last year 
to go along with the national trend of selling goodies such as 
cigaretts, soup and candy to American sQldiers in South Viet 
Nam. This commendable effort might have been a step 
ahcad that would help put Dubuque on the map of pro
gressivism. But what happens? "Operation We Care" de
cides that it will send 15 tons of cheese - that's right, 30,000 
pounds of it - to the troops. 

In a country where 100 degrees plus temperatures pre
vail, and water canteens aren't big enough, just what will 
thirsty soldiers do with all that cheese? About all they will 
do is wonder, "What in the hell are we going to do with 15 
tons of cheese?" . 

The "Operation We Care" outfit has good intentions and 
almost any novel item will greatly raise the morale of the 
American soldier in Viet Nam. 

But 15 tons of cheese? Cheezl 
Nic Goeres 

Arab bungle 
PRESIDENT JOHNSON seems to have a sort of knack 

for getting friendly with the wrong people at just the right 
time. 

Shortly after Johnson reaffirmed his solidarity with 
South Vietnamese dictator Nguyen Cao Ky in Honolulu, the 
Vietnamese demonstrated Ky's unpopularity with civil war 
in two major cities. The situation pushed Johnson further 
back against the wall, damaging American prestige (if it 
could indeed be damaged further) and making justification 
of the war to the people back home all the more difficult. 

Then, more recently, Johnson. had the forethought to 
precede New York's boycott of King Faisal of Saudi Arabia 
with a wann reception at the White House. 

Johnson, whose thinking (he's a Texan, remember) ap
parently was limited to the petroleum aspect of the visit, 
must have overlooked the fact that King Faisal's anti
semitism couldn't help but rub New Yorkers the wrong way. 

Mayor John Lindsay saw Faisal's visit in a diHerent 
light. lIe realized that it is better sometimes to act in favor 
of a matter of principle rather than a matter of finance. 
Faisal's attitude was too far out of line with traditional 
American attitudes toward ethnic groups to be worth any 
loss American oil companies might suffer from his rebuff. 

From an international viewpoint, the whole situation 
serves as another illustration to the world of the United 
States' inconsistency in its foreign policy toward the Middle 
East. The compromising position that U.N, Ambassador 
Arthur Goldberg was backed into only added further to the 
United States' silliness in regard to the visit. 

Dave Pollen 
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Reader supports 
court decision 

To The Editor: 

The much·publicized Supreme Court decision 
on criminal confessions and the ensuing up· 
roar generated by Nervous Nellie lays bare 
some ridiculous misconceptions held by Ameri· 
cans about the nature of law enforcement; the 
fears generated in the wake of the decision ac· 
tually bare problems which challenge solutions 
by everyone and which should not go untouched 
any longer anyway. 

Americans think that even thougb we live 
in a free society we have to use police atate 
methods and tyrannical coercion to enforce our 

Faisal reprisal 
is criticized 

By ART BUCHWALD 
WASHINGTON - The question here in Wash

ington this week is whether Mayor John Lindsay 
of New York did tbe right thing when he can
celled the olrical dinner for King Faisal 01 
Saudi Arabia last Thursday night. 

Outside of antagonizing the Arab vote in New 
York which could go as high as ten people. 
Mayor Lindsay put tbe United States on the spot 
with one of our dearest oil-producing friends. 

The feeling here among diplomats is that 
Lindsay probably erred. 

One State Department offical said. "I don't 
know what Mayor Lindsay bad to fear. If King 
Faisal was scheduled to arrive at fi ve in the 
afternoon at LaGuardia Airport and with traf
fic conditions what they are in New York. he 
never would have made it by eight o'clock in 
time for the dinner. anyway." 

Another State Department officer said, "Lind
say made a mistake. He's trying to raise $500 
million for the city and he obviously isn't going 
to get it from New York state. All he would 
have had to do was tell the King his troubles 
and Faisal would have given him $500 million 
out of his petty cash." 

A Middle East expert said. "It would have 
been very simple for the Mayor to get off tbe 
hook without causing an international incident. 
He could have just announced that the dinner 
was being catered by a kosher COOk. and Faisal 
would have cancelled out on Lindsay. 

"LINDSAY'S GOT a lot of guts." another ex
pert said. "First he loses Wall Street. now he's 
lost Saudi Arahla." 

The expert didn't think the Mayor would be 
able to get away with it. "I understand Faisal's 
cancelled Lindsay's Standard Oil credit card." 

Even among the foreign diplomats in Washing
ton there was a certain amount of surprise over 
the dinner cancellation. 

One minister said, "This could never have 
happened in my country." 

"What country are you from?" I asked. 
"Israel.' 
"You mean you never would have cancelled 

a dinner in honor of King Faisal?" 
"No. I mean we would never have invited 

him." 
"Sir. do you think this will put a strain on 

U.S.-Arab relations?" 
"I SHOULD THINK so. We understand the 

Arabs have just added the New York subway 
to their boycott list." 

"Then. it's very serious." 
"I wouldn't say that. but iI I were Mayor 

Lindsay 1 wouldn't try to go through the Suez 
Canal for the next couple of years." 

"Is there anything about the incident that 
saddens you?" 

"Well, 1 hated to see all that food go to waste. 
We could have given lhree Israeli bond dinners 
for what they probably threw away." 

I found only one person who seemed happy 
about the turn of events. 

"Good for Faisal." he said. "I hope they can
cel every dinner for him in the United States." 

"Are you an Israeli?" I asked. 
"Heck. no. I'm an Egyptain. This will teach 

him to back the royalists in Yemen." 
(c) 19~6 Publishers Newspaper Syndicate 

laws. We forget that the viability of any law 
rests in the decision of the people to obey It. 
Because of the Supreme Court. we can hope that 
many ridiculous. unenforceable laws will be 
eliminated. We will also tend to see laws as a 
practical ordering of relationships, instead ot 
as a static. mechanistic device imposed from 
above by the powers that be. The idea of 
American freedom and independence abould 
come into its proper light. as It has too often 
been obscured in these post-McCarthy days. The 
fight against Red tyranny led by McCarthy 
seems to have brought in and sanctioned tyran
ny in our midst. 

PROBLEMS IN personal relationships will 
come up as a result of this decision. as any 
Nervous Nelly will vociferously inform you. 
Nelly will tell yOU that criminals wiU run wild 
and go unpunished, and be may even cite the 
fact that four-fifths of criminal convictions up 
to this time have resulted from confessions. Yet. 
for all of Nelly's personal fears. he forgets that 
the fears of criminals will be lessened com
mensurately. Criminal action eeems to result 
primarily from these personal fears; hence we 
can expect everyone to actually be more per
sonally secure and free from fear of coercion. 

Nelly still hasn·t got tire fear syndrome out of 
her head though. Basically she is afraid of those 
awful Negroes shooting up our big cities in huge 
mobs li~e the Watts riots. After Ibis the police 
will have a lot harder time convicting any riot
ers. Mass violence may go unpunished. And 
what could be worse than a Negro to get away 
with a crime for once! 

TO CALM NELLY'S fears . we could cite a 
little information to assure her that Negroes are 
not about to get away with much violence at all. 
Police in a}I. the cities already have compre
hensive plans to defeat rioters. They are prac
tically prepared to fight full-scale war. Rioters 
can expect to have a hard time of rioting this 
summer. 

Yet even more fundamentally. the threat of 
unredressed mass violence will serve as a spark 
lo eliminate the nHd for mass violence. Chan
nels of communication between the poor and the 
cilY officials will be forced open. Community 
action programs will get underway faster than 
otherwise. Just as the threat of nuclear war 
led to a U.N. peacemaking organization. the 
threat -of internal war should lead to domestic 
peacemaking. I hope that lots of our current 
Nervous Nellies will get the message. drop their 
fears. and start to take some action to promote 
peace and a better life for everyone. People 
may then get the idea that the law of love is 
the best way to handle personal relationships. 

Donald J. Schall au, A4 

1027 E. ColI .. a St. 

Changes in Iowan 
are suggested 

To The Editor: 

I suggest you change the name of The Daily 
Iowan to The Daily Advertisement. Also. why 
don't you print all those cute, interesting. clever. 
informative pictures in a weekly magazine sec
tion called The Weekly Cliche. 

Robert ROle 

221 Stodlum Park 
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THE SPECIAL PH.D. German ex
amination will be given on Thur .. 
day. 7 JulY,J,om I to 4 p.m. In 310 
Schaer!er Hall. This exam Is for 
those students wbo bave made prior 
arrangements to prepare the work 
privately. Bring books and articles 
and ID cards to the eXim. AU those 
students planning to take the exam 
must re,lster prior to July 6. 103 
Schaerrer Han. 

PAIIENTS COOPERATIVE Baby· 
sitting Lelgue. Tllolle Interested In 
membership call Mrs. Louls Holf· 
man. 337-4348. Members desiring s!t· 
te.... caU Barbor. Angel. 338-2293. 

THE PH.D. SPANISH Examination 
wUJ be ,Iven from 2 to 4 p.m .• Mon· 
day! June 27 In room 219 Schaeffer 
Hal . Plea. sign up on the buUetln 
board outside room 210B Sch.eIrer 
HaU. Dictionaries may ooL be used. 
Candld.tes obould brln. I.D.·. to the 
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CHRISTIAN SCIENCE Or,.nla.tlon 
holds a testimony meeting each 
Thursday at 5 p.m. In Danfortb 
Chapel . AU Interested students Ind 
(acuity are welcome to attend. 
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'Where Did You Get The Idea You Have 
Anything To Say About It?' 

Movie is ' sequel 
By NICK MEYER 

FOr The Iowan 

Some years ago Laurence Harvey and Simone 
Signoret appeared together in a stunning British 
film entitled "Room at the Top." It was about 8 

lower class boy trying to make it up in the 
world of business (wool>. and finding that his 
origins got in his way and betrayed him. To 
complicate this social drama was added his love 
story with the wife of one of the directors on 
the board of the company where he had hopes of 
succeeding. 

These two stories were skillfully interwoven. 
and what emerged was an absorbing and moving 
drama that included some very exciting per
formances . Indeed. Mlle. Signoret won an acade
my award for her portrayal. The film ended, by 
the way. with her suicide. and Mr. Harvey's mar
riage to the wool baron's naive daughter. whom • 
he had gotten pregnant. 

"LIFE AT THE TOP" is the sequel to the' 
film just described. It attempts to continue the 
action by picking it up ten years later. The cast 
of the earlier film (with the exception of Miss 
Signorel. obviously 1, has been rea9gem bled for 
lhis experiment. and it includes Harvey as the 
lower class Joe Lampton. Jean Simmons as his 
shot-gun bride. now ten years older (and wiser). 
and Donald Wolfit as the monarchical wool 
tyrant. 

ALL THE INGREDIENTS are there again, but 
"Life at the Top" is nowhere the film that its 
predecessor was. and in spite of its concenlratlon 
on the individual plight of its frustrated bero, 
manages to come off somelhing of an English 
"Peyton Place." 

There is an awful lot of meaningless wile-swap
ping dialogue that seems thrown in to fill up 
space. an emphasis on sex that seems a forced 
rather than inevitable part of Lampton's story. 
It weigbs down the film. making its overlength 
more apparent, and tiring the viewers with its 
obviousness. Some of it (the story of Lampton's 
relations with his wife. ana an abortive affair 
with a pretty and amhitious carer woman from 
the BBC). is ahsolutely pertinent; but closing a 
crooked business deal in a stri p house seems an 
over-used and clumsy analogy. a poor substitute 

for original characterizations on Mr. Richler', 
part. He uses sex backgrounds and sex talks the 
way a chef uses seasoning. oniy does so more in· 
discriminantly and more desperately. shakinS it 
liberally over everything in the film. 

AND I FIND, TOQ. that after ten years of 
getting used to it. Joe Lampton's contin~ 
struggle for recognition and Integrity a liltle 
incredible. Surely his focus must have changed, 
or at least his techniques of rebellion. 

We know it is ten years later because we are I 

told (in some very clumsy exposition). and be
cause we see two children, but not becau.e we 
ever see the 10 years of age incorporated IDlO 

Mr. Harvey's character. He seems Just as ready 
to fight as if it were only yesterday when the I 

events in "Room at the Top" took place. 

There is no mellowing of his personality or 
increased powers of perception or comprehensIOn 
acquired. either. He has apparently learned ; • 
nothing in ten years. and his constant crabbllIg 
can only make one think: what a boring decade 
for the people who have to live around this manl 
Indeed, at one point Jean Simmons does make I • 

that reference. and I was surprised it was so 
minor. 

FOR THE REST, THE acting is quite good, al· 
though there are no performances on a par with , 
those in "Room." Laurence Harvey's repeat por· 
trayal is excellent. and Jean Simmons is quite 
startling as the attractive but aging wife. The Ide.! 
of her playing such a role may seem astonisbing. 
but she does it quite well. Donald Wolfit was I , 

stuffy, dictatorial. hYPocritical and blustering as 
the wool magnate. thougb none of his work was 
spectacularly original. 

Honor Blackman (better known. perhaps. as 
Pussy Galore). prpved that she can act. by mak
ing the basically implausible part of the TV ca
reer woman come almost to life. 

Taken all in all, "Life at the Top" enjoys the I 

fate of most re-makes and "5on-of" films, name
ly that it pales when compared with the original. 
For those who haven 't seen "Room at the Top." 
the sequel will come off as a moderately inler· 
esting film , a bit over-long, with good perform· 
ances. but some ruinous cliches, and clumsy. 
misplaced emphases. 
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mellowing of his personality or 
of perception or comprehensiun 

. He has apparently learned • ' 
years. and his constant crabb,ng 
one think: what a boring decade 

have to live around this mani 
point Jean Simmons does make I , 

and I was surprised it was SO 

ST, TH E acting is quite good. al· 
no performances on a par with 
Laurence Harvey's repeat par· 

and Jean Simmons is quite 
attJraeltive but aging wife. The Idea 

a role may seem astonishing. 
quite well. Donald Wolfit was ' , 

hypocritical and blustering as 
though none of his work was 

1 - All State Music Camp. 

INSTITUTES 
Veterans Administration Hospital 

Union. 

for Excep~onal 

, ' 

lumni Editor 
Resigns Here 

Dennis W. Binning. publications 
director of the University Alum· 
ni Association and editor of the 
Iowa Alumni Review. bas an· 
nounced his resignation. eUecti ve 
Aug. 1. 

Binning will 
become execu 
tive editor of Col· 
lege and Unlver· 
~ity Business. a I .-,_Mil' 
national maga· i 

tine published by 
leG raw . H i I I 

Publishing Com· 
pany. 

Binning. a 19&1 
gradUate of the 
Unl ersity. we 
a taff member of the Daily 
Iowan while a student. He be
came publications director for the 
Alumni Association in 1964 and 
had prt:viou.'y edited the Iowa 

tumn! Re\'lrw for two years 
whit 11 student. 

Students Need Not Sleep 
On Pork Benches Now 

I 

The 1966 summer school student has a wide variety of un· 
crowded housing available to him. 

Four dormitories are open to students and meals there are 
optional. Burge Hall has ~ women residents and Kate Dawn 
has 232. totaling 485. The 291 men in dorms are divided be
tween mUcrest, 110, and Quadrangle, 181. 

Robert R. Kennedy. manager of dormitory assignment. 
estimated that one-hall the women residenll and two-thirds r 
the men ate their meals in the dorms. 

ONE SORORITY and two fraternities have opened their doors 
to summer school students. Alpha Delta Pi sorority. under tb 
supervision of Mrs. Naomi A. Adams, hOllSemoth r. bo~ 51 
women. 

Both tbe fraternities olrer rooms and cooItinll privileges. 
Sigma Nu houses 20 men. Mrs. Ruth L. Claussen, bousemother 
of Phi Kappa Psi during the school year. is chaperone. 

Twenty men live in the Pi Kappa Alpba bouse. Tbe house
molher is trs. ~ary Collins. 

APPROVED HOUSEHOLDS for undergraduates number 250. 
with a capacity between 600 and 700. 

Hou ing for graduate and married studcnts Is available in 
approximately 150 households. 

The summer session is not. popular with many approved 
I housing landlords because of the large number or students Ilho 

81 NI G IS curr n'ly publica. drop oul, Kenneth E . Cook. off-campus housing dviser. aaid 
tlons program chairman for the I Monday. 
Mid·America District of the _______________________ _ 
Americ.an Alumni Council (AAC). 
• nd ill be a spna!·cr at the na· 
ti, a I\AC convcntion in July 

buring the past 18 months. the 
olish ·Papers Publish Poetry 

Review has won five national Poetry has quite a large in· foe the novels" torm over Bruk" 
AAC editorial excellcncc awards. f1ucnce in Poland because it is and "Man in the Gate." 
and wa~ unofficially ranked 12th b . hed· th d Rusinek spent the linal years 
nationally among a1u'11ni publica· pu h III e newspapers an of the Nali occupati n of Poland 
tions last year. widely read, Michal Ruslnek , gen· in a prison camp at lauthaUs n. 

While a student. Binning won a eral secretary of the Polish Reu· His book "From the Barricade 
second·place national He a r s t I club. explained Monday. into the Valley of Starvatton" b 
Foundatlo~ newswritlng award Rusinck. a contemporary writ· based on "the mo t unplea ant 
for a series of articles on the cr. arrived In Iowa City Monday moments of my liCe. .. Rusinck 
~old War GI Bill whIch appeared I at the invitation of Paul Engle, explained. The book has bt.>en 
III The Iowan and the Congres· head of tbe Wrlters Workshop. tran laled into 10 languaglll •• nd 
sional Record. During his one.ctay stay. he Rusinek dded. "had the most 

IT IS BELIEVED that Binning toured the campus, visiting the success immediately alter the 
will become the youngest maga· School or Art. Department of Dra. war." 
zine executive editor in the Mc· maUc Art and Writers' Workshop. 
Graw·Hill publications division, Cultural development is on the 
which publishes 42 magazines. upswing in Poland today. Ru inek Castro Reported 

Seen In Public lie is a member of Omicron explained. 
.Della Kappa, men's honorary He added. ''There have been 
leadership SOCiety; Iowa City Jay· strong avant.garde movements in 
cees: Sigma Delta Chi, profes- Poland over the past few years." MIAMI. Fla. ~ - Prhme Min· 
sional iournali m fraternity; and He said that there were about Ister Fidei Castro j'leniOnally wei· 
is a local Boy Scout committee· 2.000 Polish books that have been corned home Monday Cub n ath 
man. tran lated and were read through· letes returning from the Central 

* * * 
2 Iowa City Men 
Are Appointed 
To Alumni Staff 

out the world . Rusinek also said Amerlean and Caribbean Gam , 
that American writers were v rY Havana Radio lald. mentlonin. 
popular in Poland. Casll'o for the fJrst tim In 10 

"Arthur Miller's plays have en· days. 
joyed great respect and large Minister of Educati n JOH 
popularity. and the pubUc also Llanuza said In a newscast mono 
shows a great deal or apprecla· llored In Miami that Castro hid 
lion for the plays oC Willlam Gil>- pUoted a boat that met the Ith· 

Two Iowa City area men have son." the writer said. letes returning from San Juan. 

Church Group Official July 11 
Iy ROIERT DILLON ud 11M Re . Mr. ~ B. Simp-

St.ff Wnt.r _.1_ Kl.rtwood Ave. 
Aft r leVeral )'l'Mi of pIanninc Sblvely worU with University 

and workIng. the nited campus UDdercrlduat During the last 
ChrJstian M.ln.i.stry (uCCM) offI· aeademk year. students planned 
cially came into being. io-rervic:e projects wIIidI included 

At the Universlty. CCM Is visits to the Johnson County 
a met' er of four campus churdl HO.me ~ W~y night. 
oeganiutlo . ~ move toward Shively said. He said ~! h felt 
a mergc:s- began natiollaUy ill tha~ the UDdercr~uat grew l?, 
1953. their llllderltamg of welfare. 

'IbirteeII y an later, 1M lhIl. They alJo !'Id ~ drive to aid 
ve Ity'S UCC f includes the fol. !he World UDlve~ty Servl~. Us· 
I ·n, dmorninations: the United lrIJ the theme of 'P ut. •• stu
Churcll 01 Chr· the ChrIiUID ckeIs Itt ap lemGDade aM 'psy. 
IDiscipl of Chri~t1. .nd United ehlalr!e help" ltuds 011 ~PIIS. 
Presbyterian .S.A., .nd the He said that tile mQIIeY raised by 
Evangelical United Brethren. the .tandt bid helped to build 

Ch h MI Ion dormItories in South America or 
un" to mi~.ph teXtbooks in 

fax S. Wortman Jr., associate India. 
professor of business admInlstra· Ot ..... , ....... 

* * * 
Wilmeth Elected 
UCCM Chairman 

tlon and past cbairman of the . . 
Iowa UCCM board. stated MOIl' M Smith 'MOtU WI\.b lingle 'Ill nlted Christian Campm 
day. "This merger reeocn1ud craduale studeDta. Thls IJ'OIlp 11 MlnWry Board ( CM) last \Ii 

that the oacoinl m.i.W0II 01 tile more informal IJId aodaIly orl· e1ect~ J. Richard WH~lh . 
ehUl'Ch to the camJIUS Ibould bt enled than the undercradu.\le loclate pror r of Iodolocy and 
ecumenical in nature and involve group. Its meetin&s .~ more anthropol • lIS Its l'/IlIirman. 
part. or the campus never lao casual and include outings and Other bonn! oW rs are : E 
volved before. • . ." campus theater and lecture DaVId Cat r. assistant pro( 

ElCPlaining one of the croup'. partl . ot c ml5try. nI cUinnan; 
purposes. h sald. "The campus ~ ~eek.~. reaf::!:teM'~~: c ne C. Rembe. instructor ~l phy. 
mlJllstry ma.kes the University I I PICII e cal therapy. leCl'etary, nd 
a more livllbl~ place In that .the ~~~ J;"eJur~: R~:rfo~ns'MIl~ LIo)d .A. Epl y. 1 19th Ave., 
Ilroup ~rsonllli,~ and humanIzes atr: perlormiec of "The Lq. .c.o.ra.IVI...;U.e. ________ • 
the Unlv tty. rncI 01 Lover," after which th 

Th traditional eonceJ)t of the cradualet will dilc: the play. 
unday night ftllowship meetillll, Dlscusslol\.l after pia or I . 

h said, has ~ an anacbnlft. tures are uaually held .t various 
I m Ind ~ not adequately 1\11· graduates' lpartmen . 
fill uee. f's needs. MarrW StucMnh 

In a tatemcnt last year to the UCCM married Itudents. headed 
Pr byterian Synod of Jowa. by S Imp a 0 n, .tlend CAmPIIS 

Dr. A. P. Fankhauser 
Your Chiropractor 

DI,I ,...,.7 for ... _"tm.nt. ,:.11 ' .M. 
L-tt-S ...... . 

CI .... 1 S ....... hturU' 
111 Eo,t l urlington 

Wortman stated. "The campus - -
min i try i! just 85 likely to take 
pori III Joe' Pizza Parloe 81 In 
the local campus mlnistr), c:en. 
t~." 

l'CCM has rocused on problems 
lh church should be concel1led 
about. Wortman sald. He cited 
lIC {'s participation in varlolll 
civil rigb movem nls and Rust. 
10 a. LtMyne for Expandlnl Ed· 
uClli n Horizons mILEER'. 

Happy Washdays .. .. . 
Can be yours whe n you u .. our coin opercrted Wetting· 
house Wcnhe,. and Drye,.. A clean WOJh ,. yours eyery 
'In,le tim:. 

LAUNDROMAT 
• , ,.. Potlcln" 

• 320 IEaIt lurlln,ton • 316 East a1oomlnoton 

..... DAILY _AN I : at,. ...... ~ ....... ~ ... I 

Ex-Student Wins Music Prize 

RESIDENT MANAGER 
for 

NEWEST and LARGEST 
APARTMENT COMPLEX 

in 
IOWA CITY 

- QUAUFICATIONS 
Attracti" Merri'" WMMfI 

wiltt ow dUWtwI 
A .. 22 .35 

Must Locate In Project. Prefer 
Coll Education. Ent..- Into 
at Lea t Z year employm nt 
contract. 

U5PONSilIlITIES 
Shov.inC Model ApartmeDta 
Apanmt'ftt Rentau 
Coordin t rompJainta to 

MaIntenance Personn I 

I Supervising AsaisWlta 
Schedul Sodal Ac:tlYiti 

liuch lIS 

\ 

Bridge CIulla - F GIl Sbowa 
Pool Part! - CoIf_ 
Tours - Swim Clubs 
NUf ry School 

Hours to ~ and on call 
during e 
Salary Depen t on 
QualihcaUon 
Sond RHu .... _ PIcture 

POlt OffIce ... lR' 
Cedor R.pldl, lewl 

He also studied a the Juilliani 
SdIoolor lISle in _ Yolk. 8Ild 

as • ItIldeDt at Ceflterville JUD
lor con 

Ht h SUDg with the BerUn and 
Rome Open Companle3 and IS 

under contract to the Sta-e ():)era 
Theatre in ~bedt. Gmnany. 

CUBA J OINS -

Welcome Summer 

Students 

Blackstone 
BEAUTY SALON 
"One of Iowa', Large t 
& Fine t B (July S(Jlot • 

16 HAIR STYLISTS 
w. s..cf.Ur.. 'n H.lr Co'on",. 
HAIR COLOR IN JUST MIN. 
UT ESI With tM R~erII.bl. 
Now uACCElOMATlC" N_ 
At .I.dest_',. H.lr ~ol.r 
""T ..... In AI Utt .. AI On .. 
Tenth 1M Ti .... With 1M New 
Aec.lom.tlc - At N. Extr. 
Chotv·· 

118 S. DUIUQUI 

At TWice ~OM can aifotd. 
CCM. supported by the (our 

d nomi nalions. incluclel not only 
Unlverity students, but .lao lac· 
ulty and .larl plus members 01 
th rommunity. Faculty and 'llff 
Ilroup~ hay been successful, 
Wortman said. Although UeCM 
hclped orne of the grouJl' .et 
starled. they have continued to 
m el on their own. 

Dally lo""an Want 
At Th Unlv.nity 

At the niverSlty. three campus 
min ten II' tk as part of the 

UCCM: the Rev. Mr. Philip L. Advert,'sl"ng Rates Shively, 416 S. Governor. J4Jss 
Sail)' A. Smith. 410 E. Je(fCl'lOl1; been appointed to the staff of the "Who's Alraid of Virginia P.R. 

University Alumni Association. Woll?" enjoyed a brilliant uc· ~~~:~~~::~:_11 1~;;:~~~:;:=~~. effective July 1. cess on five of the largest Polish I 
Thomas L. Irwin, 30, 725 20th stages. Rusinek said. NOW SHOWING 

TIwM D.ye 
Six Dey. 
Teft Dey, ... ..... . 
OM MMIttI _ • W.rct 

Ave., Coralville, has been named IN 1924 RUSINEK. who is in 
editor or alumni publications. and charge of the Office or Foreign 
Thomas E. Brown. 32. 1402 Laurel Rights {or Polish Writers. began 
St.. has been appointed alumni his Iilerary career as a poet. Two 
field secretary.· years later he published his fint 

Irwin. a 1966 graduate of the prose work. "The Periscope Is 
University, will be editor of the Not Working." In 1933 he received 
Iowa Alumni Review and will the City of Cracow literary prize 
supervise the association's other -=. •• iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii-•• -•• -
publications. He is currently an • 
associate editor with the Univer· 
slty News Service and earlier was 
a reporter.photographer with the 
Iowa City Press·Citizen for two 
years. 

As a I u m n i field secretary, 
Brown wiU coordinate alumni 
club. alwnnl·senior class and 
class reunion activities for the as· 
sociation. 

WSUI 
TUESDAY, JUNE 2',1'66 

AM 
7:00 Morning Proenm 

New. (7:15) 
':30 The BoolWtelt 
9:~ New. 

10:00 Musle 
) 1:58 Cale.ndar of Event. 
PM 
12:00 Rhythm RlJnbles 
12:30 New. 
12:45 New. Back,round 
1:00 Music 
2:00 "An Investll.Uon IDto 

LSD'" 
2:30 Ne .... 
2:35 Music 
4:30 Tea TIme 
5:00 Five O'cl",,1l Report 
8:00 Evening Coneort 
8:00 "Faustu. and the Ide' of 

Damnation" 
9:00 Trio 

19:9 ~~wJ ~F1POri. FIMI 

KSUI-FM 
TUES DAY. JUNE 2 •• 1966 
91.7 on th. IIst.nlng dill 

BEETHOVEN Opus 111 - played 
by Arturo BenedetU Mlchel· 
angeU 

GESUALUO - Madrigals 

Shows 1 :lO-l :15-S:15-7:10-':10 

,..CHIIICOL ... •• PANAVISI()IIIr 

George's Gourmet Restaurant 
TUESDAY and WEDNESDAY 

Mouthwatering Specials II 
Large 14" Pepperoni Pizza with lolad, for two .. $2.25 
Half Broasted Chicken Dinner ........................ $1.49 
loin-lock Barbecued Rib • ........... , ..... ... ..... .......... $1.59 
Spaghetti ond Mushrooms .......... .... ... .... .. ... ........ $1.39 
Jumbo Golden Brown Shrimp . ... . ... ...... ... .......... $1 .59 

CARRY OUT and DELIVERY SERVICE 

338-7801 
130 1st Ave. E.st 

MOOSE 

Carry Out Order will b. retJdy in 15 mlnutu 
Delivery Order Guoranteed Piping Hot 

..... Block North of lonllO"l T_rest 

I 

LOVE HAS 
MANY FACES 

and 

BUNNY LAKE 
IS MISSING 

Ends Wednesday 

Wednesday Nite 
It 

BUCK NilE 
You r whole car tvU 

for only $1.00, 

STAtTS 

TODAY I 

000 .... O~ 1: 15 p.m. 

FROt.lTHE 
AUTHOR OF 

'ROOM 
ATTHE 

TOr. .. 

Deen 0.-
1 :15 

Minl_ ..,. II W ...... 
CLASSIFIED DISPLAY ADS 

OM ." .. ,. ..... MMIth $1.35" 'Iv ........... MMIttI SUS" 
Teft I~ .. I Month SUS· 

• R ........ E.ch C-'umn Inch 

Phone 337-4191 
THE DAilY IOWAN will net M 
.......... 1111. for ......... In el .. .!. 
..... Attvertlli", AFTER FIRST 
DAY .. publlcetlOll. 

laaert'-n ....... _ 011 "y 
precHI", ,ubllcoHen. 

c.nc.Il ......... lie reeelv'" 
IIy _ Mfwe ..... Ik.tl ... 

HOME fOR UNT 

LARGE HOUSS In Kalon. 4$6-WIa 
.. wrI'- W.lter Jl. Speu. K.lon •• 

Iowa. 6-a 
PRlVATB SWlJlJlING leuon, ElJhL 

Ieaiona ' 10. Syno;bronlu _I_Tn, 
nlllJable. A1.a Mart. m-34M. .. 27 

WANTID 

IIOOMIIATB - Uberal male ,redu· 
ot. 10 .... ,.. opOrtmenL ~s 
~'-~ U 
IIOO_ATB wanted. Male \0 ab ..... 

.. room .partmenl In CoralvlUe. 
Call » I·MU, 2-:' 
aOO)()(.ATB - Wo_n .... dll.te .tll· 

tkn! .... .... or mora YOIl'" 
ladle. \0 Ibare .pOrtoaent. Wnte 
D.1Iy low.n. Box 1ft. ' .L 
NaD MOBILE hom. - 10'" ClLY 

SPORTING GOODS 

CANOES! Old Town new MoUI.,. 
11 8IO<kt. harp! Sevtrll olh . 

AI.. .... llberJlul and G rumm.n 
.Iumlnum. See u .. Call1o,ue. Carl. 
IOn. 1t24 Albia Road. Ottum ..... 
Phon • .....,11. ~12 

aJ'U. Occ:upaaq by Sept. <AI t 
..--nd , 1500. ,...71. ,." 
WANTED - Boom oultabl. lor art 

IItIl<llO. cau 1II1~leo. 6-25 
-A-U-T-O-S,-CY-C-L-ES-FQ-R-S-A-lE- I ~:I:U:51:N:E:SS::0:P:PO:R::T J-N-IT-';:-S

MOIlLE HOMES WHO DOES IT? FOR SALE: lees Ka ..... ld - Orne,. MEN - - - WOMEN 
Iter lDato~d.. AIm. n.... 100 

11A I flt.W SCHULT 1 bedroom, (ront ELECTRlC SHAVER repair _ U ~ ... .=~ In .rlll)'. Wiota to ~ . ME. - WOal • 
ItIIdMA. b c:ell.nl CODdlUOD. _I hour .. rnC". lIIey.r'. Barber Shop. OPERATE YOUR 0 

1711. 1-3 I-ltRC PROmAlILJ: IUS 
BILLION DOLLAR CO 

IIOBIUI IIOID \eWlIIC. lAIUrtd ..... ~ ~~ Ac:::"·U StUdio. "I Krr 

.J:re .. "'·?ftO· .... 010" l rook Coafs ;:M~ra.?i:De==Id:::;.::;Le~wII~. =-:--== ___ 7 .,.,,::~=-=-====c--....,..,.~-=-"""'~ I :u:;~ ~:..::-t!!nt .nd 100 
11A IIAIISIIJ'IKLD 10d1 Two ba4- pr ll'Cled territory on I r L I 

......... lIIr-con~; .. n.n~ naUon.' c ..... eU< lint IU, 
_110ft. 337.M3. 7.U IISV CHEVROlEl' con. rtlbl.. .w pI ... Ill .. annuolbl Ih.~ " 

lop. Ure .. V.ry nice. ~ or oHer. COlI alford 10 ba W\lhc~ Ear 
IRIST SELL 1_ Watwood 1 bed- Rlek DIna. iJ3a.I212 .... oln... 1-21 medii.. protUi 011 lbl ·10 

I'00III , II1r-coDdltlonu, earpellnl. .dvert..... bt.1I prod t Ih. 
Ja.4I?t. £·23 CLASSIC 1 ... Will,. leeprter. how. !>elnc 10101 .<rca \he r nl nd 
N&AT IIOBILI: ROan: _ 1" .. City room I:oo<ll&1on. Call »7~7U alter oaIOI potential unllmJl~d II ",', 
.".. Occupancy by SePt.. COO1 t p.m. 7·2 no prod oct on \he rll t todlY tor 

1lr0un4 ..... -... " . ... th ilion . TalAl rn re 1i1ro. 
menlo only. rew hour .. _lL.. 0 

1_ lb52 WESTWOOD. On sh.dy _lIln, uperl.o~ or I k wi· 
I<It. Pront ldtcben two bedr........ edge required. You b. the ad. 

A.n-tIc: wlaber. TV Included. Au,. GAMGI roR rent. catl J:.s.8701l. v.ol.,01 of your own blain -an. 
U _ncy. Price reduced to UL5O. fa S. Dod,e. H I \h. l>enertl 0' compO", Ir.lnln , ,lL-
c.u m ·Nt!. ; ·23 -~ 1"'11 Held lupe"is1on. pro •• , rro-
I.. WINDSOR Duke 10.5$ ex"", ... 0 N E Y LOA N Ii D IGNITION fe, onal lUIow.bow. 1'0 •• n I. • 
-- r. •• ..,_.__ ~- ,.. 1D4nt of ,1500 (pOrtal nnantl • If 

.. i:4: s31.~... -.... r oom. 7~ CARBUReTORS qualUledl you can c:uh In Inr.nodl· 
bU STARR _ Two bedroom. air- DI·Tmoncb. C-W"~~' GENERATORS STARTERS Ilttll. , 

eondltl<lned, carpeted. lar,. (.n~d ,-pew. It..... et...... Brtlls & ......... Metws For full detalb, ... ,1 na.m" •• d ru. 
),anS. llWit ..u. "'2000. .. Z4 LlIII9l1ge, Mu"~.1 IMtrul1'Mlltl .nd phone numoer t u . 

... INDIAN - Two bedroom. fur· HOCk-m LOAN PYRAMID SERVICES D~~)'\,mIO. 
1IbbM. ..... carpet., .tr-condlUQned. DI.I"'.ar.. 4500 WEiT HAL.L~ ;UALE 

TV, pWCb. fODC:ed lot. HIlltop. 331- H'_ 621 S. D t '" BEACH 11 vn 
_ . 7·14 HOLLYWOOD. "LOUDA ---

UYMAN and Iob'n Th: loy Wander Iy lob Kane 
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Palle 4-THI DAILY IOWA"-I_. City, , •• ,-TuM.. JulIe" ,... 

!ni~ry Halts Emerson's Bid 
For Third Wimbledon Title 

WIMBLEDON, England '" - Davidaoo, 1-6, 6-3 . .... , &-t. The Wilson had fallen and sprained 
Roy Emerson', hopes of being unseeded victor advanced to Wed· a kuee during the matcb, and 
th ! . tin"" t· nesday's semifinals Sunday be was forced to default "M •• IC"N LIA.UI 

e II'S man "" years 0 WID ' . W L ~ct. GP 
\/Iree Wimbledon titles in a row . DENNI~ RALSTO~ of BIlkers· . NEITHER RAUT~N no~ Da· xailltmore .. . .. .7 27 .862 

field, Calif., seeded SIXth, was the vulson know who their semlfinaItJ Detroit . ..... .. 43 2jI .123 3 
~ame to an. abrupt halt M.onday only other man to reach the opponents will be . Cleveland .... . ... 41 28 .594 5 

when he skidded on tbe sllppe.ry semifinals Monday. He beat Bob The quarter.finals stIJJ out. =~'i'!" :::::: ~ = ~ 1;'Jlo 
cen~er t ~hourt a~d , fechll .beavily Hewitt of Australia 7·5, 1-2, 11·9, standing will be played Tuesday ~~~·~~rk ··· ······ ~ :~ .464 I: 
agaIDs e umpires 81r. and his service was in the groove between Santana and Fletcher Kan ... City ':::::: 30 40 :!: 16~ 
E~n, the .top seed from for the first time in this touma· and Dryadale and Roche. RaJ. :.:.~t~~ . :::::: ~ :: :m ~ 

Australia and winner here the ment. ston will meet the winner of the ,,·Late ,ame not included. 
past t~o y~rs, strained a liga· CIifC Richey oC Dallas, Tex., the Roche·Drysdale match, and Da. -r' •. suIU 
ment In hiS left shoulder and only other remaining American vidson the winner of the Santana. Mia nl'~!.1Ota " C1C elvllellDld 2N• • l t ill A t lia 0 ....... ore ... oro" . 
JOS 0 e ow· us ra n wen male, was defeated in the fourth Fletcber match. Only ,am •• ICbeduled. 

round . 11-4, 1-4, 11-4, by Tony The lalt eight in the women's DetrOit =o~· nlC~~"caJlrom'" 
Roche, . the second seed from single8 were completed wben (WrI,ht 1.1) N . SUMMER SALE 

Pants, Skirts 
and Swe.t.,.. 

Shirts 

FluH.FolcI 

3 for $1 
5 for $1 

Lb, 13c 
QUICK SERVICE 

Storq •• t Regul.r Price. 

SAVE·WAY CLEANERS 
CORALVILLE 

Downtown Location 
WEE WASH IT 

Australia. Nancy Richey Cli!f's .ister de. B.ltlmore (Palmer 1-3) .t Kan ... 
SEVENTH-5EEDED Cliff D ed ' 'Se City (DoblOD 3 .. ) N. . ryl' feat Kathy Harter of al Cleveland (Kr.llck 1-4) at Mlnne. 

dale of South Africa defeated Jan Beach, Calif .• 1-2, 6-4, and Maria sota (p1..,u.1 7.5) N. 
Lescbly of Denmark 306, 6-1. 8-6, Bueno oC Brazil beat Judy Te. Wuhlnf:n (McCormlek H ) at 

3-6, 8-6 .. Ken ~letcber. the .~. gart of Australia 6-3, 4-6, 6·2. Cb~~~oYOrk ~~~~& ~~) It Boston 
seeded Australian, beat JaJdip (SanUa,o 6-4) N. 

Mukerjea of India 2-6, lC1-8, 9-7, NATION ... L LE .... UE 
3-6, 6-1. Mays Passes Williams W L Pc I • •• 

Also advancing to the quarter· In Home Run Totals San .-ranc\&co .... 46 27 .630 
finals was Manuel Santana of I'lttlbur,h .. . .. 4U 211 .51!0 Loa Al\JIel.. . .. ... 40 31 .li63 
Spain, seeded fourth. He was two ST. LOUIS (.f! _ Willie Mays Hounon ..... . .... 3» ~ :~ 

• 5 

sets up on Bobby Wilson of Britain of the San Francisco Giants hit ~r~~~~~~Ia .::: .. : ~~ 35 .500 

on Saturday when the match was the 522nd home run of his major ~\i.~f:I' .. :::::::: ~~ ~r :~A 
~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~C~aU~ed~bec~~au~se~o~f~ra~ig;n.===,. league career Monday nigbt, be· New York .... .. .. 21/ :Ill .4~a 
Ir coming the third greatest all. Cbla,o . . . ..... 22 48 .304 

6".. 
8 
U".. 

II".. 
14 
13\o!i 22.,.. 

NOW OPEN 

The Golden Cue 
Family Billiard Center 

16 Regulation Tables 

• A place where your Wife or ftJOOrite girl 

can enjoy a gam. or two with you." 

120 E. Burlington 
JUST WEST OF THE HAWKEYE STATE lANK 

Gal Light Entranc. on East Sid. of lulldlng 

- OPEN SEVEN DAYS A WEEK-

time home run slugger. _n .... y' •• esultl 
PItUbUf,b 8, Houston 5. 

The homer put Mays one ahead Clncl ..... tI 3, Loa ADo,el •• 1. 
oC Ted Williams and left him be- San Fr.ncllCo I , St. Loull L. 
hind only Babe Ruth, 714, and Chlca,o 5, Atlanta 1. 
Jimmy Foxx 534 Only ,ames lClIeduled. 

, . ~"-ble ~Ilch'" 

The 35-year~ld Mays broke Mel PhU.delpbla (Bunnln& 6-4) .t Nel¥ 
OU's all-time National League York (Friend 1-4) H. 
record of 511 earlier in the sea· Hou.ton (Gluatl 1M) It PltUbur,b 
son and tied Williams at 521 last (C.rdweU~) N. 
Thursday at Chicago. ChlcI,o (Holt...,ln . ·7) .1 Atlant. 

(Blasln,ame 3-1) N . 
It took Ruth 22 seasons to hit Lo. Angelel (Olleen • . 5) It Cln· 

7H homers. Mays is in his 15th clnnaU (Ell" "11) N. 
year in the maiors. San Francisco (Bolin .. ~ or GIl>-

, bon 3-4) at St. l.ouIa (BrlJel 2-6) N. 

Laundry Service for the Busy Student 
MINUTE Laundry at 

9 0 SERVICE Do-It-YOUrMlf prices 

If requested 13~ I b. AN:~:L~:~ 

WEE WASH IT 
Ph. 351-9641 226 S. dinton St. 

Spons Briefs I T rac,k T earn Named 
For Russian Meet ARNOLD PALMER REMAINS THIS YEAR'S top money winner 

in golf with earnings of $84,651, the ProCessional Golfen Associa· 
tion reported Monday, Phil Rodgen was second with $81,9U' and 
Billy Casper, wbose first place fmish Sunday in the Western Open 
was worth $20,000, ranked third w1tb $74,636. 

• • 
MIKE BARItETT, A LONDON fight promoter , said Monday 

that heavyweight champion Cassius Clay had agreed in principle 
to defend his title in Dublin, Ireland, Aug. 6 for a guarantee of $252 •• 
000. Barrett said no opponent bad been named.. In Louisville, Ky., 
a spokesman for the group that sponsors Clay IBid negotiations had 
been going on with Barrett but tbat no decision bad been made. 

• • 
THE NEW YORK RANGERS obtained Bernie " Boom Boom" 

Geoffrion from the Montreal Canadiens for the $30,000 waiver price 
Monday. Geoffrion, 35, a former high·scoring rigbt winger, wiD 
come out of retirement to play in the National Hockey League alter 
a two-year absence. He was a nonplaying coach for Quebec of the 
American Hockey League the past two seasons. While playing for 
tbe Canadiens from 1950-51 through 1963-64, he scored 371 goals. He 
is the fifth highest scorer In NHL bistory. 

• • • 
NEBRASKA HAS BEEN TABBED a heavy favorite by sports 

writers and broadcasters taking part in a Big Eight poll to win its 
fourth conference Cootball title in a row this year. In the poll tbe 
Cornhuskers received 89 first place votes - 19 more tban they got 
in topping last year's poll. Colorado was second with 631, including 
six Cirst place ballots. Missouri was third with 605, Coli owed by 
Oklahoma with 548. 

• • • 

NEW YORK (.f! - American track officials, eager to avenge 11K 
year's stunning upset by the Russian team in Kiev, loaded up the 
men's track and field team Monday with 60 athletes. Two decatb1aD 
stars remain to be picked. 

The United States team meets Poland at Berkeley . Calli., July II-
17, and Russia at Los Angeles, July 23·24 . 

Illness and Injuries hurt the ---------
Yanks when they lost to the Rus· will have different mea nmoJac 
sians in 1965 for tbe first time, the 5,000 and 10,000 meters 
118-112, after winning the first against Poland and Ruaai8. I~s 
six meets. very difficult to get runnen 

The Amateur Athletic Union's primed to run their best a week 
men's track and field committee apart in sucb tougb eventl." 
added ailing Gerry Lindgren, the THE TOP THREE finisben in 
distance running star from Wash· many events of last weekend', 
ington State, and Tommie Smith , Nat ion a I AA U champiooahips 
the injured sprint flash from San here were picked for the team, 
Jose State to the squad. although only the first two auto-

IN ADDITION. the committee matically made it 011 perform
beefed up the team with sprinterS ances . 
and distance runners in order to For instance, veteran Jim 
have fresh combinations of relay Grelle, who finisbed third ID !be 
runners and 5,()()().and 10.()()().me· mile behind teen·ager Jim RY\Ill 
ter runners Cor the meets with and Dyrol Burleson, also 11'11 
Poland and Russia in California picked. So was two·time Olympic 
next month . shotput champion Parry 0 ' Brien, 

Stan Wright of Texas Soutbern , who was third to Randy Mallon 
head coach of the team said, "We and Neal Steinhauer . 

STAN ELY THINKS GOLF is for the birds. Crows took two of T II F· h J T· h 
his golf ballll alter he played shots on the fifth hole Sunday at tbe erre Ig ts ones onlg t 
Leongatha course at Melbourne. Australia . As he was about to drive 
on the seventh hole he was distracted when a kookaburra (laughing . 
jackass bird) started to laugh {rom a nearby tree. Ely duffed the, HOUSTON (.f! -:- Er~e ~errell , cision March 13. 1963. to Casaius 

shot. About . to play his third sho~ at . the seventh the Kookaburra ~~g~~~~~:~ :on~~ :~~ !':. ;~7t;le~~~~w~e;~f=. as the 
laughed agam. And Ely dulled agalD. Finally be go~ the ban onto tbe other chance here tonight wben Jones also lost to Eddie Mach. 
green. Out oC the tree came the kookaburra. It PIcked up the ball he puts his World Boxing Asso· en, the man Terrell won the WBA 
and flew off. ciation (WBA) heavyweight title title {rom, but he says Terrell's 

NCAA Names Winners 
Of Graduate Scholarships 

KANSAS CITY (.f! - Winners of 
18 graduate sport scholarships in 
sports other than football and 
basketball were announced Mon· 
day by the National Collegiate 
Athletic Association. 

The winners represent eight diC· 
ferent sports. Earlier, 22 scholar· 
ships in football and 10 in basket. 
ball were announced by the asso· 
ciation. This is the first year the 
"other sports" category has been ___________ included. 

Among the winners is Gene 
Takle, Luther College, winner of 
the NCAA college division cross 
country run in 1965. 

The $1,000 scholarships are 
payable to the school of the ath· 
lete 's choice, which will disperse 
the fund as necessary toward the 

on the line against Doug Jones. jabbing left - his main weapon 
His biggest winning previously - doesn't worry him. 

was about $45.000 for the sue· Terrell . on the other band, ex· 
cessful defense of bis title against peets to "beat him bad." The 
George Cbuvalo in Toronto last fight begins at 10 p.m .• CDT. at 
November. Sam Houston Coliseum. 

But tonight the 6'6" Terrell I Earl Gilliam. the promoter, pre· 
hopes to draw around $265 ,000 dicts a capacity crowd of 10,000 
Crom the live gate and from c1os· will pay $130,000. The cIoIed clr· 
ed circuit television in 67 cities cuit television Is expected 10 
that will provide 100 outlets. bring in about $500,000. 

Terrell is a 6·5 favorite to de· 
Ceat Jones. Jones lost a close de· 

Snyder Leacling 
American League 
Satting Race 

Campus 
Notes 

NEW YORK L4'I - Russ Snyder, 
a line-drive hitter who bats just MOUNTAINEERS 
ahead of Frank Robinson In Bal· The Iowa Mountaineers Club $1 00 reCipient's education. Six alter· 

~~~~~~~~~~~:::::::~~~========~:::::::===~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ Only .wn - First nates were cbosen to receive the .:: IMym.nt due In Oct"'r. C.II UI awards if the winner couldn't ac· 
timore's powerful batting order, ha scheduled a four-day outinJ 
has vaulted past Robinson into to Devils Lake State Park in 
first place in the American Lea- Wisconsin this weekel. '!be 
gue batting race. group will leave at 6:30 p.m. Fri· 

Going Out of Business 
Tlle Men's Shop Is Closing It's Door After 25 

Years. Every Item In The Store Is Reduced 30% Or 
More. 

SUITS Sport Coats PANTS 
232 Fine Tropical 94 Fine Tropical 248 Tropicals 
and Mid Weights and Mid Weights 

Short 34 to 50 Short 37 to 44 Sizes 28 to SO 
Regular 34 to 48 Regular 34 to 46 

196 Winter Weights Long 37 to 46 Long 38 to 46 
Ex. Long 39 to 44 Ex. Long 39 and 40 Sizes 28 to 38 

With Clothing Prices Higher And Higher 
Don't Miss These Fine Buys. 

SHIRTS BERMUDAS SWIM SUITS 
White 

14 to '18 
Sizes 28 to 50 

- A great saledio" 

Sizes 28 to 42 

31 to 36 sleeves 
most sius. 

- The newest styles 

-All sizes -Most sizes 

Also hats, belts, socks, sweaters, iewelry, cosmetics, iackets, knit 

short sleeve shirts, sport shirts in long sleeves, vests, cabana sets, 

gift items. 

Hand to find items: B.V.D.'s-sizes 38, 40, 42,44 
Lewis Golf Suits-sizes 40, 48 
Union Suits, ankle length, short slHVe-38, 40, 42, 44, 46, 48, 50 
Union Suits, ankle length, long slHVe-42 

Men XX Large Shirts-long or short sl .. ves-sizes 19.20 and 21·22 
Pleated Pants SuitS and Pleated Slacb-most sizes 

Every Item In The Store Is A Famow Brand. 
You Can Buy With Assurance Of Quality 

:::;~ lh~ Men's Shop An Sal .. 
Co.h 

for details. cept. They included William 0 '· 

VOLKSWAGEN 
IOWA Cny INC. 
Phon. 337.2115 

Deen of Iowa State, tennis. 
To be eligible for nomination. 

the student·athletes must earn a 
3.0 grade point average and excel 
in the varsity sport in which he 

I has announced his candidacy. 

GO IN STYLE 

RENT A 
1966 FORD FOR THE 

WEEKEND 

SYSTEM 

Special Memorial Day Weekend Rates 
Cars can be picked up any time Friday, July 1st, and 
returned by 9 a.m., Tuesday, July 5th. 

Long 
Model Weekend Plus Minimum 

Rate - Per Mile Deposit 

'00 English $14 6c $25.00 
Ford Cortina 

'00 Falcon $17 
Futura 4·door 

7c $25.00 

'00 Fairlane 18.75 7%c $25.00 
500 4-door 

'66 Mustang $20 & $25.00 
2·door Hardtop 

'00 Galaxie $20 & $25.00 
500 4-door 

'00 10 Pas. $23 9c $25.00 
Country Sedan 

Call Bill Smid At 

Bu rkett -Rh i neha rt 

IOWA 
CITY'S 

MOTOR COMPANY 

50rJ CENTER 

"Home of the Most A-Fordable Cars in Town-

3 East CoUege Street Dial ~781l 

Snyder, No.2 in the Orioles' day and return .t 8:00 p.m. Moo
lineup, collected five hits Sunday day. AJI interested persons can 
and nine hits in 18 tries over·all register at the Union Activities 
last week to lift his average 22 Center or at Lind 's Photo Shop, 
points to .338. Snyder, a S2.year. 9 S'. Dubuq~e St., for t~e trip. 
old outfielder, hit only .270 last For mformatlon call DarWin Nesa, 
season. 1337.5657. 

Robinson , the leader a week • •• 
ago. dropped into the runner·up . SAI~ING CLUB . 
position with a .332 mark. He Startlllg tblS week, aU meetings 
slipped three points with a 9.for. of the Iowa Salling Club will be 
29 performance last week. hel.d .in the Union lDdIaIIa room. 

in the National League Pitts. ThIS tncludes the regular Wednet
burgh's Roberto Clemente, the ~ay me~tings It 7 p.m. and the 
batting titlehohler the past two instructional classes every Tuet
seasons, took the No. 1 spot day and Tbursday. at 6:30 p.m. 
with a .327 average. Clemente All members and IDterested per· 
gained six: points witb a 9·for·23 sons are urged to attend. 
showin(. • • • SNCC MEETING 

The Friends of the Student NOlI' 

SUTTON 
Violent Coordinating Committee 

I 

(SNCC ) will hold their opening 
meellng of the summer session 

RADIO & T.V., Inc. at 8 tonight in the Union Miller 
Room. 

RCA Magnavox 

T.Y .• Radio. Stereo 

SALES' 

SERVICE 

213 N. LIIIII PIli. 338-7875 

BECKMAN
:!lifIie~at 

• • 
DEL TA KAPPA GAMMA 

Delta Kappa Gamma, honorary 
organization Cor women in educa· 
tion will hold a "round·up" of all 
members at nOOll Tuesday In the 
Burge Hall Camival Room. Mem· 
bel'S are invited to go through !be 
cafeteria Hne between 11 I.m. 
and 1 p.m. 

J.HE~US 
/{ome 

.S07 EAST COLLEGE STREET 

IOWA CITY'S 110S1' 
HOME-LIKE 

FUNERAL HOME 

24 Hour Ambulance Service 

Phone 337-3240 

. STATION MANAGER 
NEEDED 

Egglestone Oil Compa.ny needs an experienced man 
to manage a thriving cut·rate gas station in Iowa City. 
Egglestone Oil is a going concern and we need • 

manager. The man who is qualiIied to fill the job will 
have the chance to be his own boss. He must believe 
in complete customer service, be a good business man 
and, above aU, a good boss. Experience in a cut·rate 
station will be helpful. 

cY> If you are qualified, phone 
Frank Egglestone, 351·9689, 
for an appointment. 

NORTH STAR 

EGGLESTONE OIL 
119 W. IUILINGTON 

; . 

• I 




